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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

It .is well knotm that the Christian religion offers 

an ans,1er. to the age-old question, 11 ih!!t is truth?" Per

haps i t i s not so wall kn01m that the ans1r1er which it; gives 

does not have to be verbalized in such a ,1ay that ''truth 1 

seems t o be nothing more than an organized assemblage ot 

highly a bs tract "concepts . 11 S,t. Jo,hn managed to speak of 

the ultimat e •rruth of which Christia nity speaks in such a 

manner tha t. it, i s seen to be, as in fact it is, concrete, 

histor·ic 1 1 end even personal, when he identi.fied Truth_ 

with Jesus. Thus he also showed that this Truth is 

absolute , c:.nd not relative. Jesus is the Truth for :all 

time , for all persons who know what Truth is. 

The first goal of the \-Triter in making this study has 

bean 'to g1""0t-1 in an understanding of \'lhat it really means to 

identi.fy tha T1--ut,h in its most final sense with Jesus. For 

if He is recognized as the Truth, "truth" is seen to be far 

more t han a philosopb:J.cal premise or a satisfaction o.f inteL

lectual curiosity. A~d the communication of the Truth which 

determines the Christian's 11.fe is seen to be quite di.fferent 

from a &imply verbal or rational i,rocess1 and much more 

than the results o.f man I s O\-m e.f.forts to determine the nature 

of ultimate Reality. I; is God's 0\·1n Revelation o.f Himself 

to men in the I•ian Christ Jesus. To acc'3pt Jesus as the Truth 
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is to believe that God is the Truth, and that He has re

vealed Himsel .f to man in Jesus as the Creator and Savior. 

The woirk of: the Spirit of Truth is also recognized aa being 

the tas k of' ei•ea ting a relationship bet\foen men and God, not 

just of' "convinci!lg" men that e. proposition is rrt,rue." 

This means also tha t the Truth of ~h1ch St. John has 

~rritten in this C-ospel is quite d1£teront from the concepts 

of "t ,.uthn uhi ch a re described by the major philosophic theo

ries of t r u:t h . The correspondence, coherence, and ,pragmatic 

theories o.f t i"'ut.h have at least this much in comraon, that 
11tr,.1th" i s de£S.ned by them in t11rms of what man can discover 

or reason out for himsel.£. They define "truthn in terms of 

man's senses~ man's logic, or man's practical needs. Butac

cordi!18 t o St. John God must reveal Himself to man in Christ 

Jesus , or men can never know the ultimate Truth; for God is 

the Truth 1 and man can never know God except through the knowl

edge or Himself which He gives through Jesus and the ~pirit 

of Truth. 

This Truth is never .simply academic or irrelevant t.:, 

lii'e; it is life for men. For it is only by coming to know 

God in Jesus that men receive e;temal life. To know God as 

the Truth is to have salvation in its fullest sense. This 

n.ame, "the Truth, rr as St. John applies it to Jesus, is one 

of several names which he uses to descr.ibe Jesus as the Savior. 

So ~his paper is also a partial study of 1ihe soteriological . 
implications of this name as it is applied to Jesus. 
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This study involves oome consideration of every us~ 
.) / /J 

of 'I'. ;t,..Q'~lo(in t.his Gospel because in almost every instance 

of its use, i t is prob.-ilbly a name for Jesus or God. 

The s tudy begins wit.h a review of the uses 0£ 7JY}~i.n 
.J / A 

the Old Testament, and of ~,.\~#"i"C < in Greek usage a nd in 

the non-Johannine writings or the New Testament. The opin

ions of various scholars r egarding the basic meaning of 
) / A 
,( A-,..,.P'f'/oli n t he Gospel of John are then reviewed. The pas-

sages i n t he Gospel itself are grouped and studied in their . 
contexts to discovdr what suggestions the use of the word 

in the Gospel mi ght give to help determine its meauing. One 
.J A/ 

chapt e r i s devoted to a study of the use of ,( ,-1-:,,-r--, .r and 

i A~~ Vt/?$ . 
t l east f our studies could be very significant £or a 

J /~ 
mor e in'tensive study of the meaning of II( J~.,_.,...i', I( in this 

Gospel than ha s been made here. One would be a s~udy 0£ ., 
the preposition ( i, ~. especially where it speaks ot a relat;ion-

ship ot men to God or the Spirit or the Truth. J\nother would 
/ 

be a study of ~">4''f'1'"'• especially as a testimony to the 
/ 

Truth. Still another wou_ld be a study of the use of >.11yos a s 

a name for Jesus; for this paper has suggsstec that in some 
,, / o \I' 

cases \1here ll/lj,v'i I~ and ,1,:, /Pf are used in the same context, 

they are proba bly both na!Res for Him. Finally, a more inten

sive study of the use of :t)~trlin the epistles 0£ St. John 

would be significant. 



CHAPTER TWO 

THE MEANING 0.1'" "TRUTH" IN oau;EK J\tlD HEBREW USAGE 

The Old Testament Concept or Tl ~ ,V ·.• •:: 

The Hebrew word tor "truth" is n M ;i . To under-· ..... . . . 
stand the extent to which the concept or truth 1n ·the 

·oospal ~f John may have been based on Hebrew thought, we 

need to study the use ot 1J )!) l( in the Old Testament • . . . . .. . . . 
It 1s used in a sense very l~ke that of ~he .English 

word "true" when it describes an event as having actually 

ha ppened (Dt. 22:20) or a report as being true (I Kings 

10:6; II Ch:ron. 9:5). So it is used to say that a vision 

ot Daniel actually happened and was unquestionably valid 

(Dan. 10:1); and 1n Genesis 24:46 Abraham's servant at

firms by it that God had led him on "the right way" to 

find Rebekah tor Isaac. 1 

But these passages do not clearly reflect the basic 

rqeaning ot this ·word. So Ernst Percy warns that 1t would 

probably be a misunderstanding of the meaning of ]I Y) Jf to ..... . . . 
assume that it always means true "1n an objective sense" 

> / /) 
J.Oott.tried ~uell, " et,liJ'fUl , " Theologisches W8eer

lm.ml !.YI! Neuen Testameni~ herausgegeben von Gerhard ttel 
TStuttgart: Verlag von . • Kohlhammer, 1933), I 234. Here
after K1ttel 1s edition will be referred to as ¼heologisches 
\16z:terbucb !8 



s 
wherever it describes something besides a person."2 The 

basic meaning or 11 P. ~ 1s "Festseip"--to be t'1xed1 1m-. . . 
movable, constant. It quite generally s1gnit'ies not only 
11das t'aktische Bestehen und Durchhalten," but also the 

"Charakter dessen1 was bestehen soil, das Geltende • _das 

Anerlc:annte und Anerkennung 1'"ordernde. 11 Accordingly, when 

it is used to speak or persons, it is translated as 

"Zuverl!lssigkeit1 " "Auf'richtigkeit." 11Treue"--dependa

bility, faithfulness, or truthfulness, in a moral sense 

(Ex. 16:21; Neb. 7:2; I Sam. 12:24).3 So C.H. Dodd says 

that in Jeremiah 2: 21 n ~ ~ is to be translated as "trust-. . . 
worthy ••• a plant which can be trusted to produce t'ruit 

after its kind."4 

An 11 Y.J /I LJi'/) is theret'ore a man or trut.hfulness . . ... . ... 
( 11 iahrha£tigkeit11 ), or dependable character. Thus pJJ Jtf -.· ... , 
is ve ry closely related to iJ" l ~ \') ~ , and is sometimes ,. .. 
translated in the Septuagint by ■,t{o,- 'J"i S · • S It is also 

✓ 

translated by f,l\!c(( oa-vvt and 01.her similar words in some 

passages.6 Ezekiel 18:8 speaks ot' "true justice" which 

the righteous man exercises ''between man and man. 1' 

2Emst Percy, Untersuchungen Ueber den Ursprung dkr 
Johanneischen Theologie (Lund: Hakan Ohlssons Buchdruc erei1 
1939), p. 106. 

3!!!!5!., P• 108. 

4c. H. Dodd, ~ Interpretatiop of .!t.b.!l Fourth Gospel 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 19;3), V• 139. 

SQuell, Theologisches ~6rterbuch, P• 233. 
6Ibid., P• 239. 
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According to Hosea 4:1, ".faithfulness" had disappeared 

f'rom t he l and with kindness and the knowledge o.f God. 

Psalm 15:2 says that he ,dll dwell on t;he Lord's holy 

mounta in 11,1ho walks blamelessly. and does what is right, 

end speaks truth .from his heart.." 

But T/ \'J ~ is not a quality, as color or the Greek . . . .. . . . 
conce1.>t of "virtue. 117 It is rather a fulfillment o.f valid 

expectations . ~o whenover tihe Old Testament speaks 0£ t.he 

"t ruth or God" we ara to understand "dasz er er:ftlllt, 

wa s ma11 von ihm a ls Gott, weil er Got't 1st I er1-1artet, 

da sz er s ich als mlichtig, g(ltig, gerecht erweist."8 

Tha s a ints o:r the Old Testamen't were to take great 

com:ro~ and assurance :from this :faithfulness o:r God. So 

in 1 .. :::odua 3 S: 6 God tells li'Iosea that. lie is "merciful and 

gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love 

c-nd f a ithfulness." Deuteronomy 7:9 describes Him as "the 

.faithful God who keeps covenant and stead.fast love with 

those who love Him to a thousand generations." According 

to salm lli,6:6, "He keeps £a1th .forever." 

Also "the works o:r His hands" are 11raithful and justtr 

and 11all His precepts are trustworthyrr (rs. 11:7). So 

His i•:ord is true ror man and a source o.f the recognition 

0£ ~ruth (II Sam. 7:28; Neb. 9:13; rs. 19:10; Ps. 119:l6 1 J. 

7Friedr1ch Gogarten, "Die Christliche \".'ahrheit. 1 " in 
FestschriiJ Rudol»h Bultmann (~tuttgart.: ,;. Kohlhamn1er 
Verlag, 1 39), p. 84. 

8Ibid., P• 85. 
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Gott.fried ~uell tells us that Tl~~: often sp&aks o£ -

the sphe re of right, of what corresponds to di vine &nd 

hu.~en order, and so is to be regarded as a description 

of t he co rr·ect. norm £0 r beh& vior ( 'Nonnal~ust.and"). In 

this sense it is near in sense to)19 ui)? , sf/!.)-~, 1J j"1lli, 
T: • rT, 1" 

and othe r s imila r w~rds. "8inngemasz dar£ n P. t dann ganz .. .. 
a ll -emo:i.n mi t ljahrheit oder als Mormbegrit.f auch mit ·;ahr-

hattigk i t uborsetzt \·:erden. n9 

.• uell has also suggested iihat in Daniel S:12, " truth 

was ca st do\·,n to t.he grourv1,nnr,~ stands for the a bsolute 
• I ••• ... 

truth ot 'the J udaic religion.10 But Emst ~ercy concludes 

that this view i s incorrect. The Septuagint translates 
/ 

71 )1,.>i a s S. /t(o,..( 0<1'11 Vj in this passage. The designation 
-:- ... , 

of the Christian messE.ge ae the truth is_ 1.herefo~e prob

ably based on the Greek .way of thinking and .speaking, and 

not on a11y use of )1 )7 )S' •11 -.... . .. 
Quell also suggests t.hat when /J »JI is used to describe ..... . .. 

t he 1ord of God in the mouth of the prophets, it means . 
"wirkluch Yl!s! unleu;cbar vorhanden und dorum zuglaich 

tdrkungsmi!chtig.nl2 So he t.r~nslates from Joremi.ah ..:!): 28 , 

11bei \1elchem mein •Jort 1st., redot mein i,ort als j1 i} i'f. , 11 -.... . . . 
and comments, "<Dl ala Tatsache, ili sich als solche durch 

9Quell, Theologl.sches \forterbucl1, P• 2.35. 

lOibid., p. 2,36. 
11Percy, 5!.2• ~., PP• 110-112. 
12<.Juell1 Theologisches Uorterbuch, P• 234. 



a 
\"lirkung aus,1eist, n1cht ala 'Traum. 'nl3 Also Nehemiah 

9:13 i s interpreted in tbis manner, "Geaetze, welche 

Wahrheit zur Geltung bringen und selbst Wahrheit sina.•14 

This interpretation of these passages can of course be 

cha l l enged . The translation of Jeremiah 23:28 in the 

Revised Standard Version, "let him 1tho bas my word speaJc 
my word_ f a ithfully," seems to be simpler and more l'robable 

than Quell' s interpretation~ So also in Nehemiah 9:13 

"t rue l aws " may mea~ only laws which are trustworthy and 

good as God is. 

The word 11 ~' , then, may signify the tru.th of an 
•: ·:i: 

event or a report, the faithfulness or dependability of 

God or man or a thing, a correct norm for human -behavior. 

Its basic moaning i s .iaitnfulness ~or dependability, and it 

1s mos t significant and meaningful when it is used to 

describe the faithfulness of God or His ~ord or work. It 

probably is not used to speak ot the Judaic religion _as 

the t ruth; and it muld be hard to show that it means any 
.... .,. , .. . ,..,. 

more than "faithful" also when it ls used to deJcribe the 

t ord of Goel given by the prophets. 

Gerhard Kittel gives examples to show \.bat the Rab

binic: usage or the word J1 r/ !! did riot ditf'er .from that . .. 
of' the Old Testament Scrlpturea.15 

13Ibid. 

14Ibid., P• 237• 

15aerhard Kittel, Theologiachea W8rterbucb. PP• 237-)S. 
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J , /j . IJ, 
The noun .cl1 .-a,c,at 1s derived from ~h~ verb .A"'",."",., 

. J 
with the negating pretiK if,. By its derivation, then, 

it ref'ars f'irst of all to tha t lfhich is unhidden.16 

I n Homer; :iJ{~taUl is the opposite of a lie • . Also 
. , " 

Attic Greelt used it in this sense, as in the phrase r,- 7rfft/ 
' J ✓ /J 

T'J " ti ..l 1d'(, l\l V' • But af'ter Homer, it was also used· to_ · · . 
describe reqlity as the opposite of' a mere appearance·; so 

.a IJ, 
it could be used in the adverbial construction 71' , ~"-,,..c''I 
"in very truth. n It could be used· to describe a real WJ:lr. .. 
as di s tinct from an exercise or parade, or a true event 

as the realization of' ,a dream or omen. It could even b~ • 

personified or used as the name oE a symbol of tnath, a 

jewel wo~ by an llgyptian high-priest. It was us~d •lso.= 
to describe the truthfulness or sincerity of perso~a.17 

The verb, J >.1.,,/r:~, means first of' all to ~pe_ak the 

truth. But in the middle voice it may mean to be true• 

and in the passive voice it moans to come true, to b~ 

fulfilled. This verb is also used to describe the act 
' .. 

The passive fJ __ AO(~f" ·. by which reasoners come to truth. 
:> I) /' °' .A~.#' f c;' 1" TO(.L means nthe saying is in accord witJl . . : 

~..Kwneth S. llfueato, e~, t,J,e Vocab . ii.[ :thl!. 
Greek Hew T-aat;am,L tlJr. ~ .- 1 Hii'der ran it: ~tcra; 
Mich. ~"'Tm. a. Ea iiaPubl":I. · · G~J l945 , P• Q! • . • • 

l7lienry George L1dde11 and Robert Scott, nJ..\{A,ei ,n 
O~ek-!mirlif Lex1yon11 revised by Henry S~uart Jona11 a~ ·ao ctric.M& enzie Oxford: The Clarendon I'reas, 19SJ )· • . 
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t nath. nl 8 
' n / The adjective, cl .A-,,#~ 5J , refers to that ,;Jhich 1s 

true , ~ea l , opposite to the false or only apparent. It 

i s used 0£ persons to describe their truthfulness or 

honesty, or or oracles to say that they are true or un

erri ng. I t describes events as true or raal, aa coming 

t o tul fill.mn~, realizing themselves.19 
, n / 

'l'h e ot ho r adjective, ri!>. -,,,, ll""o S , is used to describe 

llersons as truthful or trust°\'10rthy, and things as real or 

genuine . So Aristotle used it to describe real objects, 

as opposed to those ·which were only written about ( Ttt ,, 
6'i ¥/Jot.,,/1'-/-"' V'f}(. ) • In astronomy, it deocrives· the risirags .. 
and sett.i ngs which are rea.l, ao o ,pos~d to the ones which 

; 
are only ap,>arent ( f'«t V ~ f' ~" ~- ) • It is used a lso to 

shotl that a person has tumed out to be a genuine man.20 

Greek philosophy came to describe that which "really 

i s" as :,1.1\"";,,/"'°' , over against the "wrld phenomena. " 

·· ords like "etemal" and "divine" referred to the "true" 

part 0£ the dualistic cosmos, to which man must come to 

f ind 0""~1"--Y,1~. The JJ.,(~co/. described tho eternal 

. ' D / 
18Henry George Liddell and Robert Scott, n ~A~ufv~,n 

Greek-English Lexicon revised br Henry Stuart Jones and 
Roderick Mckenzie (O~ord: The C arendon ~ress, 1953). 

, IJ / 
l9Jienry George Lidd-ell and Robert Scott, " 4U'li~ f , " 

Greek-J!:n£life Lexie~ revised by Henry Stuart Jones and 
Roder ickr4cenzie ( ord: The Clarendon Press, 1953). 

I /J /. 20Henry George Lidde.11 and Robert Scott, " ~ 1.-,, ,,r, n 
Greek-~llietJ Lexicffn · revised by Henry St.uart Jones and 
Roderic Mcenzie (4iford: The Clarendon l'resa, 1953). 
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substunca ( f)r, ,,.{ rl. ) and pouer ( ;,: ""/"If) • Fim.: lly I it 

be ca me synonymous ~:1th all the at.tribut.da o:f the: di vina 

side 0£ t he cosmic du~liam.21 

r.,he Non-Johannine Use of J).,/~vJ. in the Hew ;l'estament 

The wet·1 'J,e s~ament uses J>..{Atll/. as the Olci Testana'3nt 

uses 11 fJ Jf , to describe truthfulness, £:dthi'ulnes.:; , u.};-._. . :: 
rigbtmess on the part. ,0£ God or .men (.Rom. ):7; lS:S; 

II Cor. 7:14 ; I Cor. ;:S; Eph. 5:9). It is also used 

in the Gl'"eek sense, as the oi,posite 0£ ,rr'r:' i,s, both in 

a general sansa (Eph. 4:25; Rom. 9:l) Eaid in the sense 

of " t h C3 absolut.e truth'' 0£ the Christian message (.iSph. 

4: 21 ; 1:13; Col. l:5; II Tim. 2:15; J ames 1:18).22 ,oa

sibly Romans l:18 uses ~A,/~ft"- in tho simple ;reek sense, 

s ince i t i s so near to Romans 1:251 tmich is the outstandin~ 

exumple 0£ this usage.23 

'rhe pract.ical sid,e or the Christian lite, exJ,1raasea 

in virtues a s "ri@jlteousness'' or ~holinas:;' ' is a lso de

scribed ~1s ' t.he tru'th" in the Nc,m Testament (Rom. 1 :18; 

2:8; J omes 5:19; I Tim. 6:5.; II Peter 2:2; I! Thesa. 2:10; 

41. 
2.lnudolI,h Bultmann, !hs!9lop;isches ~'iorterbuch, .PP• i:!40-

, / n 
22t1alter Ba uor, " ot'A~..,,fl'l', n Griechisch-~eu'tsches 

~8rtorbuch zu def Schriffen W N(~e ~estaments und iar 
ilbrigen urchrJ.st ichan teratur erte, vo1ilg neu ear-
beitete Au£lage; Harlin: Verlag •'\1£red Toppelmann, 19;2). 

23Bultmann1 Thaologisches U6rtarbuch 1 P• 244,. 
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I eter l: :l..?) • 24 Accordin'; t.o ac>mans 2: 8 • 1'truth 11 ia to 
Ir , 

be obeyed , and is the opposite of If~, /(1.t,.. In Aphesions 

6:ll;., it is used as a ~rallel \·11th Atl/v.1fJtr/V"IJ. In 

both of ~hese 1,assages the sense may be very near t.h:.it of 

"truth" in ,John ):21, which speaks or "doing the' t.rut.h." 

So Bultm.c.1nn sa ys they speak 0£ ":aech~scha:f.fenheit. 1125 
.I) 6 , Similarly, th<3 Net.1 Testamant uses ol, ~,., > ~nd 

, \. IJ ,ti'\ 

olA'>J#' cv S 1.0 reier to tha1. which is real or factual or . 
dependable (l.k. 9:27; r~lat.t. l .:i, :33 j • 26 Bul.tmann gives 

urechtscha££ena a s the meaning or ~;\~.., in z.:hilippians 
J /J ,,,, 

,4 :8 ; " ~ui'i:i,chtig.'' 11ehrlich, 11 i'or t11,.\-.i,AY'f$ in l-1ark 12:14; 

and "t.-1irklich 11 .f."or .!-J, .-/,; S' in lllarlc 14: 70. 27 

24,Bauer, !2£. ,SJ&. 

2513ultmann, 'l'heolo.gisches ,·idrterbuch, !J• 2t,.3. 

26 ialter •Dauer, " ~A,,,_;;;,, ~· . Griechisch-Deuysches 
, ·a ri#eit'buch zu gm ~chrif'ten des NTVin 'i'estamnt. 8 l!!!5l _m 
llbrigan urchristl,chen a, oratur · er1;e, v3llig neu bear
beit.ete , u.flaga; 0 erlln:eriag ,\lfred Toppelmann, l952l. 

27Bultmann 1 Theoloq:isches .iorterbuch. PP• 24S-49. 



CHILP't ER THREE 

; REVIEil 0 1'' ~EVER, L $UGGl!:STED IHThJtl:'~1' tTIONS OF 

/J 1\.,;~'i,ot .i •• rr IS USED IN THE .FOU,: TH GOSl"EL 

:Jugge stions 'l'ha t ~J.,.f..Jt," is Closely Halsted 

t o Hellenistic Platon~c Thoue)lt 

A considerable number 0£ commentators on the Gospel 

a ccording to St. John £eels that J,,-{~,ot expresses the 

l a t onic concer.Jt of truth, and so receives its meaning 

primaril y £rom Greek philosophy. ~o B. F. ~cott writes: 

The ' 'truthrr ot anything is the spiritual reality of 
which it is the symbol. • • • It is assumed that 
c~e~ eg~inst the world of visible things there is 
~ world of suprasensible realities, which has now 
f or the first time been revealed in Christ.l 

~o, in his opinion,. "light" is generally identical uith 

"truth O in this Gospel, r:and "truth:, is the equivalent of 

"abstract trut h." •."ihen Jesus said irz am the ,ay, and 

the truth, and tile lito, " lie meant to say that He is the 

t· ay .to the kno\-:.'ledgo of Truth, and therefore to Life; 

ao it is highly im1iortant to ''knmt' the T1"'Uth. However, 

Scott says, Hebrew thinking still forces John to ehink 

of God a lso as living and giving lifa 0£ a spiritual kind 

to men. 2 

lg. F. Scott, The F~u?.h Gos~ol, its i .. urpose and 
Theology (Edinburtrji:'l".~ Cli~ , 1920T, P• 25j.-

2Ibid.1 PP• 254-57■ 
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~'Jal'ter Bauer arguas that. John re1,>rssents two "worlds," 

both of t·1hich aro ref'orrod to in John 3 :12 ,11th the t-."Ords 
J " " / 
(:rrL j itof. and '&71,>~otl/td.. In t;his chapter 0£ the 

Gos pel, the wi nd on the earth ia a cre~turely pic~uro of 

t;he Divine '3pi1'"it. Similarly, the Logos caL1e £rom be van 

t o ea rth , a nd is a "true Light' ' on tho earth (Jn. l:9J. 

But he is distinguished .from the "unrealen .bbilden in 

t hat He i s (having; come .from heavan~>.:J,11/~ "also ,w$ im 

eminenten, ira urbildlichen Sinne, dazu allea, -:.-:uo sonst 

hell 1s t. , l ouchtet und strahlt , nur ein Gleichnis bildet.H 

This i s true also in John 1.,:23 and 15 :l. In John 6:J.l, 
. >" \ A / 

the Ure~d from heaven is c ulled the cy"T•I oc:A"t.-"I ti'•!. 

(Cr . al so Jn. 4 :37; 7:28; 6:16; 17:); 19:3;.)3 

··roolte !l'oss 1estcott says ~~{ ~nL is tha t "in 

which i s swnmed up all that is eternal a nd absolu'ts in 

t he cha nging phenomena of .finite being. :r4 So the "true 

Light" is the "archetyJ:,al Light" in comparison to ;.:hich 

1:a11 other lights are only p,9rtia.l rays or ref.lec~ions. 11 

"false lil.f.ht" is then ''an im}'erf'oct, incomplete, t,ransi

tory light,.nS 
,I I} ., 

The term itA-,...,.,v"s describes that which is not only 
truly but also completely what it yrofessos to be. 

3walter Dauer, EvaPfi:11!_! !Ii!. Johanne~ bearbeitet 
VOD H.J. Holtzmann, ln .HM.m- mentai ZUDl 

1auen Teatament 
(3 neubearbeitete Autlag'i;'lll>en:erlig von J •• S. 
Mohr, 1906), IV, SS. 

4Brooke Foss ·Iestcott Tl£ Gospel acco~= ~ §l. i2ba 
(Grand Ra1.>ids1 Mich.: \Im. A. rdmans :iubli Company, 
1954-), II, l?u. 

SibiQ., I, 13. 
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Thus it is used in connexion wi~ those material 
o b jects under which Christ represents Himself •••• 
'the 1,1opul.ir sense of the \lord 111deai"--£ulfilling 

6 t he.' comvleto conceJ:,tiion--comas near-- ~ ~his usage. 

Si miL1rly, J. H • .Bernard insists that it is sien1£1-

cant t hat St;. John uses JJ,.Jc r/H instend of ~,.J~~ to 

desc r i bo the "true LifYlt• ~• The oi,pos1te ot ~ -,,A~ fs is 

11ot. necessarily talse.1 but is "imparfact, shadowy, or un

subst antial" ; so Christ is n<>1; the 11true i!!Sl ~ Light. 1
1= 

but He is rat.her "the perfect Ligb~1
' in comp:..a rison to ithich 

a ll other lights seem dim. Thia distinction between k~1--t11~S 
~111d ~A~~·(s c annot ba maintained in John 19:35 1 6 s ~l: 24 

shou s ; but the meaning ot :•genuine" or 11idea1:r is to be 
,., fJ ., • 

pr essed £or °'-"~ .;, 1/oi in 4: 23, 6: 32, 17: 3, 8: 161 and 

15:1. This meaning occurs also in Luke 16:11, the only 
J O / 1 

1:,l a ce i·1her-e oeA--i,..-,, V--41$ is used in t.be synoptist s. 

H. ,L. ,. r eyer uas obviously 1~inking 0£ r lato's 
- J, /J "" 

teaching when ha reported that tbe f,lwS' · lil"""'>-""'~"1 \1as 

"th0 t.rue, genuine, archotyi:al Light, which corres1,1onda 

to the idea--the !Wot the light real1zed. 11g He telt 

that ~.J-,~f is not the same as ,;_.1,.,.,A,.,..~~ , but it crde

notes t.he o Ji'OSitie of that which is merely ap,!Jarent or so 

6lbid. 1 P• l,59. 

7J. H. Bernard, A Critical and &cagetical Conunentaey 
on the Gospel according t.o ~fo. J'oliii, edit-ed by A . H. i•lc
Nei'Io; in the Intematfona1-a-f1t1ca1 Commentary; (New York : 
Charles Scribner1slfc)ns, 1929, +,111. 

6H. A. wi. Meyer, Critical !m.d Exegetical ~H_an...,_~-
the Gos ' el ~ ~• 1n the Cr.!. t!cal~ l&xe t ca 

0ary s e7iet, 'les:st.amenq (2nd e~tion; ~ nburo- : 
rk, l -Jr;' f,7/9. 
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called, ancl therefore expresses the act.ual .tact, n as in 

~ John 2 : 27 and Acts 12:9.9 

c. H. Dodd indicates that the inf'luence of l"latonism 

en St. John ' s t h inking may have baen less direct than many 

,-1riters seem to assume that it ·was: 

I do not sugses~ that th~ Evangelist had direct 
a c qua:int a nce ,-:ith the l'latonic doctrine ot I deas; 
but there is ample evidence that in thoughtful re
l i:g ious circles at the time, and circles with 11hich 
Joha11nine thought has demonstrable a.fi'inities, that 
doctrine had entered into the texture or thought. 
In~any reli gious philosophy the conce~tion 0£ a 
~o,,.,,..._ "'s v ~"'> T,5 in soma form or other was a3-
sumed--the concapt101'1 of a ~-,;o rld or invisible reali
t ies 0£ which tho visible world is a .copy.10 

So t1he11 ·t. John speaks 0£ the ""true" Light or Bread or 

lfi no , ;ra 1E1tonist would readily understand him to be 

spe~ki na or the eternal 'ideas' i n contras~ to t heir 

ph·enon1enal representatives. nll 

One of the 1nost unusual theories postulating a re

l ationshi p between r latonic thought and Johannine thought 

i s that set forth by Rudolph Bultmann. According to his 

h . J hn' oz- ~ _1_ ' 'l, ~ 1 b d i t e or y , dt. o s use ~ 111Vr'7...,.4 ~ s aae on ts usage 

i n Hel lenistic Gnostic Dualism. But dt. John's thought 
J //)_ . 

differs from that of Gnostic Dualism in that cv..-l~All"vt«' and 

1' ~ ~ a"o ~ · refer to "mythological form, '' not to cosmological 

form. .:10 they are to be understood "nicht als Substanzen, 

9Ibid. 1 p. 298. 

lOc. H. Dodd The ~t;er:9:etation of 8~e Fourth Gos1;el 
(Cambridge: CambridgeU~verirty ~resa;J. 3), PP• i39~. 

11i bi q.. 1 p. 10. 
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sondem als echte l.J6gl1chke1ten menachlichen Dase1na. 1tl2 

Following Dultmann•o theory, Friedr.1.ch Gogarten exvla1ns 

that the Johannina concept 0£ J.,.1./~,lll is derived £ro'm. 

Hellenia~ic Dual-ism, with the important dif":feronce that 

the Johannine Dualism was anthropological, not cosmo-
• ' I / 

lorrical. The world or God 1s the oht?J# "itif. i the l·1orld of 

me11 \·zho have f,¼llen £rQm God is t.he "t/4 't. v So$ .13 So 

Bultmann adds that the con£lict between the Divina Reality 

and the power which is against God ia summed up in Jobn 

8: 4,l,. , u HG is a murderer £rom the boginn1ng. '' Here 1 t is 

sta t ed indirectly that the ~A-{~il<J. gives lif?e, ,1hile 

everything else spreads death.14 

: ll 0£ the several pairs of concepts in the \-1ritings 

o~ s~. John, then--light and darkness, truth and false

hood, fraodom and bondage, life and death--are said to 

come from Gnostic dualism, but to receive ~heir specific 

Johann:l.ne msaning when they are related t.o God as Creator. 

nThe basic meaning 0£ 't.ruth' in John is God's reality, 

which, since God is the Creator, is 1.he only t.rue reality." 

. 12Rudolph Bultmann, "~,{Jr,,,(, 11 Theolo~sches icSftor
Jmm.l ~ Nauea Teatamen;, herausgegoben von erhurd k ttel 
~fStiittgart; Verlag von • · lCohlhammor, 19.33), I1. 2.34 • . Here
after Kittel' s edition will be referred to as '1"heolog1aches 
,'JcSrtarbuch. . 

13Friedr.1.ch Gogarten, "Die Christliche tahrheit, :r in 
Festschrir. Rudllph Bultmarm (Stuttgart: ,:. Kohlhammer Ver
lag, l949, P• s. 

14au1trnann, 'l'beologisches l;arterbuch, p. 24,6. 
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So iii i& knowledge of His reality, not of tbat-,1hich~is

in-generul, i1hich f"rees ..:·ram sin. The freedom t1h:l:cb comes 

f"rom i-he lmoi·1ledge or the tnath is than mora 'than a froe

dom .f1"'0m arrors t,rhich are passed on by tradition and con

ve nt i on. The Spiri~ leads to this truth; and Jesus is 

the Truth . l5 
J) / /} . 

,Jestis r3vea led this truth. When he spoke ou ,.,,.,.,,,~<~ , 
'tbi s had the forma l sense of' speaking the truth, as t.he 

only correct. belie£; but at the s .ame time it meant that 

he w.;. s bri n ging the Revel.at.ion ( ''0££enbarung11 ) of God in 

wor ds , a s we s ee in John 5:33, 8:40, 45, 18:37. 

Der Empf'ang der /.t,\-( ;A t,t 1st also t·1ader durch ration
al e order myster18se Belahrung, noch durch psychische 
Vor beroi~ung und Uebung bedingt, sondarn vollzioht 
sich i m gehorsamon Glauben. 

'l'he ltavelation of Truth is not a complex of' nsentences'' 

or concept s , nor is t h e t.h o result of cosmoloBicr.,_l or so

teriologica l speculation. It ca~not b& separated from 

t he arson 0£ Jesus and the event.a which happened in Uis 

history. Sc He s ays in John 14:6, "I am the way, and t.he 

truth, and the li.fe."16 

In .fac·t, i1i 1s impossible t.o know this truth, or God's 

reality, except through Jesus as the "0££enbarer':: 

~1er dem 0££enbarer nicht glaubt, le~et Gott, auc.h 
. uenn er etwa theoretisch das "Dastdn · Goi.tes- anerkennt • 

... .. 
lSaudolph Bultmann Theolo,Fe of tt• New Testame9, · 

translated by Kendrick Grobe! (ew--Yo~: dharlea 8cr ner•s 
Sons, 1955), II, 17-18. 

l 6aultrnann, Theologiocheg U6rterbuch, pp. 246-47• 
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Denn Gott 1st nicht ala theoretisch konst.atierbare 
\\leser1, sondem nur als .A o',..,s f'Ur die t·lelt und 
den Menscben da.i7 u 

This meaning of ~A{.JQat.io also expressed by ~J1~ll'k. 

So , s ince ~A..-.,~/tstrl means "@St.tl1che •·iirkluchkeit" and n~t 
_o""l J t b ,,,,, 

just n irklichkeit, 11 the ,,,-"US. ac!A":l)dl v,s is ".s&!.i giit.tliche 

Lich!(. nlEl 

Theories Advanced Asserting a Close Relationship Between 
J /' I) 

St. John's Use of ol.4~""''' It and l-alestinian Thought 

Not every commentat.or teela t.hat St. John looks to 

Helleni s tic r latonic philosophy for the origins of the 
J. / A 

meaning or ,zords like o!A-,P'ic ~ • Hugo _ Odeberg, £or ex-

ampl e , is ready to rolate St. John's thought to Gnostic 

J>hilosophy, or Mandaeism_. but he insist a that this phil.os

ophy itself' is riot originally Hellenist.ic, but r alestinian, 

i~ origin. He f'inds that earl:y Je,dsh mysticism, while 

it uses the languago and general phraseology 0£ R:a,bbinical 

Judaism, nevertheless shows "a strangllly close correspond

encen to "a certain strata of the Handaean literature." 

'this correspondence "was not restricted to similarity of 

ideas but included identity o.r technical terms and ex

pressions."19 

_l?Rudolph Bu1'1mann, .I!!!!!. !.'va~um des Jornge;. ill 
Kritigt-exe~tischer ~mma99r <! W Heuee'ioment 12 Au£ ge; ttingen: an e oec lluprecht; • l9 2) • . 
p. 118. 

18 
ll$\•· p. 32. 

l9uugo Odeberg, The Fourth Gospel l Upvsala Och ~tock
holm; lmqvist & 11cksaii's lioktryckeri-t1e-B., 1929) • lJ• s. 
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bimil.arly, he reports that the .Fourth Gospel uses 

"passages, sentence and words revealing a turminology 

all bttt ide11tical wU;h the Rabbinic, " but 

o •• t.he other hand the iraport of t.he Jn-ine utter
encea 'thus expressed in the 11Rabbinic rr terminology 
puts us in touch uitb a sphere 0£ conceP5ions &nd 
idells who.lly removed from ltabbinic ones. O 

In the body of his work he dra\'l'S a parallel bat.ween this 

early Jewish mysticisn and the Fourth Gospel. In e££ect, 

he s a y s that the Gospel of John is closely related to 

Jewish mysticism, which o£ton sides \'11th Mandaeism as 

aga inst Rabbinism. Indeed, Mandaeism itself may have had, 

and , according to Odoberg 1 probably did have, a ralestiniaq 

or near-~alestinian origin.21 

There are few passages in Odeberg1s commentary which 

deal d irect.ly with the idea or "truth" in the Fourth Gospel. 

llut those \thich do speak 0£ it Dhow, as one might well. 

expect from t.!hat has just been oaid, that it is closely 

related to mystical. thought. So he writes: 

The t10rship in spirit and truth is .round.ad upon the 
idea: God is spirit. ' 11th this the nature 0£ God 
has been identified with the nature 0£ the true, the 
spiritual essence 0£ man. Tbis is a cardinal. concep
tion 0£ all mystic though1i 1 perhaps nouhero expressed 
so simpl.y and clearly as in Jn. 4• The idea can be 
traced in some form or othor in Rabbinic Jewish mys-
~c~0:r:::sm!"9i.fandaean literature, in Hsrmetism1 

20Ibid. 

21Ibid. 
22Ibid., P• 172. 
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In another paosaga, ho comments on the statement of Jesus, 

"you a re in truth my disciples" (Jn. 8:)l.-32): 

.:i,. ~•, not connected with me in the Jewish, e.-ternal, 
manner of connexion between teacher and disciple but 
i n the intemal manner.!• e. as spiritual. beings 
sha ring J's life and very existence. 4~.A~~ might 
be treated as equivalent to "in the spiritual world," 
11s 1,>irit.ually. 11 ''And you will know the truth--1 .• e. 
the s piritual reality--and the spiritual reali~ will 
make you £ree.n23 

I n connection ~"ith the idea of relating St. John's 

thought to l•alestinian thought and culture I we might. re.fer 

t o tha eff'ort to relate also the idea 0£ the Logos to · 

~~l estinian though~~ In this connection, w. F. Howard 

tolls us : 

whereas a t one time il; was usual to trace the lead
ing ideas or the Prologue to Ciree!c: philosophy, it 
is now more commonly recognized that we do not p9ed 
t o go beyond Judaism for the idoa :of the .Lobros.2 4 

One aut hor who has marshalled much of the evidence for a 

Jewi sh origin of the idea of the Logos is Rendall Harris, 

in IW! Origins:,~ Prologue li,2. :!li,■ John's Gospel, 1917.25 

Still another £actor which draws attention to the 

.fact tha t tha Gospel as a whole, and so all or its conce.1-•ts, 

may be primarily ~alostinian in ita origin is that stated 

by Howard: 

C 

Nothing has over really discounted the ueighty evidence 
of the Gospel' itself that ~ho ~;ritor understood the 

23Ibid1 l'• 296. 

24w1lbert Francis Howard, IJ!.!l Fourth Gofp11 !!!, Recent 
ticism and Int:gratation1 revised br C •• Barrott 
ndon: Th8Epwo · Press, J.955), P• l • 

25Ib1d., p. 41 
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topography, the manners and customs, the religious 
ideas and

2
expectations ot Palestine in our Lord's 

otrra time. c, 

But probably moro significant than any of iiheoe argu

menia~ for the l)alestinian origin ot the Gospel and its 

contonts are those evidences which are being produced by 

\·1ha t Howa1 .. d ca lls "careful linguistic inquiry. 11 

Hare , too, t.he weigh'\. 0£ the evidence seems to shot·1 
tha-tl though the writer ot this Gospel wrote with 
s i mp e ease in a style ot the Greek Koi9e that bears 
rnany resemblances to modem vernacular reek, there 
are yet. many idioms which sugiest that he thought in 
Aramaic, and £ell quita raadiLy into those venwcular 
i dioms?which are most closely parallel to the Aramaic 
usage.·--7 

C. F. Burney, in !b.!, Aramaic Oric:in gt~ Fourth 

Gospel , 1922, even proposed on the basis ot his linguistic 

studies that this Gospel was ·written in Aramaic. Howard 

teals that l3umey probably uent too tar in this assertion, 

but he agrees, "That the Fourth Evangelist thought in .Ar

amaic: as his mother tongue may be regarded as established. n2g 

i, very important authority in this 'type . of siiudy is 

, dol}Jh Schlatter, whose work has a·ttempted 0 to show from 

second-century rabbinic commentaries on the Old Testament 

hou the phraseology of the Four:th Gospel can be illustrated 

as thoroughly Jewish."29 

26Ibid., p .• 12. 

27Ib1d. 

28!1wl •• P• I.]. 

29Ibid., P• 158. 
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iie might well ex1>ect, .then, that there should be a 
, I" .i 

number or scholars who dispute also the idea that QfA"t;.;"4'{11( 

or ~ ~'-')~ ti t>{ refer to the "t:rue, or ideal, 1.1orld" 0£ 

the f l atonic philosophers. 

One such scholar is Fr. Bilchsel, according to Heckel, 

,1ho t1ri t es : 

Den platonisierenden Auslegem 1hren Stils hilt 
Bilchsel mit Recht entgegen, dass ale1;h1nos nicht 
urbildlich heisst. Die wahrhartigen Anbeter ~ind 
nicht "die urbildlichen Anbeter1

', so wenig wie dei· 
trahrhaf'tige Zeuge der urb1ldliche Zeuge est. 11Ebenso 
unha 1~bar 1st die Vertauschung mit himmlisch.n 
Fr. Buchsel, 12!!.!: Begriff J!!!: Wahrheit, s. 39.30 

;rns·t Percy is also quite explicit and telling 1n 

stating his opposition to the idea that St. ·John \1a s think

i ng or l·l atonism when he spoke or "truth": 

Das einzige, was dem johanneischen und dem Gnostischen 
\:ahrheitsbegrifi' gemeinsam 1st, 1st dies, dass es sich 
in beidan Filllen un sine 0£fenbarung handelt. Das 
Entschoidende 1st dabe1 ·aber, was geofi'enbart w1rd 
und m die Oi'fenbarung gegebeii'""'wird.31 

Accor ding to ~his, then the difference between the use 
> I / 0 

of o'-~-t> .,...,;,._ t./t in the Fourth Gospel and in the rest 

or the New Testament has nothing to do with Greek philos

ophy or with ~alestinian mysticism. Instead, the d1££er

ence lies in this, that St. John stresses the character 

of' truth as truth. Truth is not only "the objective truth" 

30B1schof D. Heckel, Wahrheif !m Johanneseva~iwn 
und Bei Luther (Helsinki: Xommise onsverlig Akatee en 
'R!rjakauppa, 1944), P• 221. 

Jl~rnst ~ercy Uftersuchunfie& Uebef den UrsorPrg ~ 
Johar.elschen Theoloi 8 (Lund:a n Oh &SODS Huch ruclcirel, 
19)9 IP• ll8. 
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or the Christia n massage, " sondorn in 1hrem Charakter als 

"lahrhe i t appelliert sie gerade an das Gewiasen des ,enschen, 

bzu. st6sst sie die r.tenschen ab. u,32 

R. H. Strachan states that in this Goa}Je.l the class-

i l !, , _/ 1 t 111 as l ca Gr eek conception ot ~~7 J ~ ~ u timate rea.lity 

is fused with the Hebrew idea of 'fl ~ t{ , and he main-. .. 
t a i ns that " in all the occurrences of the word in t he 

Johanni 11e wr i t.ings, however, the Hebrew id.ea is the 

governing one . n.3.3 The study of the use of J.>.~~ct( :!.n 

t he Gospel uhich is summarized in the next chapter of 

thi s pape~ indicates that Strachan's view is probably very 

corr ect . 

32!12!.g,., p . 119. 

33R • . H. Strachan, The Fourth Gospel, its ~igniQ.cance 
and &lv!ronment (LondonTitudent Christian tl&ovement ~ress, 
191:-1 ) , • 142 . 



CHArT.KR FOUR 

THE BRII-JGER OF TRUTH 

Tho phrase "full of .grace and truth" in John 1:14, 
~ 

:ts vrobably meant to doscribe the glory ( S' o C Qt.) oi" the 

Logos becoma f l esh. Grammatically, it is also possible 
r / ~ 

that the phrase modi£ies (I AtJj'tJ1 or e~en,,."-fJVf)j.,,'i11"1Q5. 

But it is probably best to regard lT.1\1,;'1~ f as an ac

cusative adjective modii"ying {: f °' V , so that the 

phrasa ".full of grace and truth II describes the glory of 
1 t he Logos .-

/ 
'!'hi s maan:3 that ,}, ~ct. is the key word in this sen-

t ence, a11d that we .are told three things about i't; it 

is t.he glory 0£ the Logos become £lash; it is tile glory 

\·1hich the only ::,on has received £rom the Father; it is 

full 0£ grace and ~ruth. Thus there is a close con

nection between the glory which JesUG manii"estod to His 

disciples (Jn. 2:11) and the glory 0£ God, £or lie received 

His glory f rom the Father. 

It is significant that this glory is described as 

beint; ".full ot graca and truth"; tor this is vary nea rly 

the same uay the glory of God is described which He 

manifested to the children ot Israel by delivering them 

from Egypt and leading them in the wildemess. Tho Old 

1A. T. Iwbertson,. ~ord Pict;,res in~ I!!! Testament 
(Nashville: Broadman rresa, i9j2, V,---n;. 
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Testament 1>ra ises God as being TltJJIJ 1 '1) 71 :L, • "1"1111 ... .. . . .. :· ... . .. . 
or mercy and .faithfulness. ;, The Septuagint translates 

"'1 ' ~, " 0 the noun terms of this phrase with 'i1110f /tl•t .. ~;~t I( , 
~ , 

but A~Oj is very near in sense to A¥•S. , and is in 
~ £act; tbe Old Testament ,·10rd t1hich is the basis of XyiS" 

in the Hew Testament .. 

So Hoskyns writes that "grace and t.ruth" define t.he 

glory or God , which responds uith an act of mercy to the 

disobedience 0£ the people of God and to their oppres

s ion by the Gentiles; but Christian "grace11 is substi

tut ed £or 0 mercy, n and 11truth" has become .rar more than , \ 

''st.e~rlf'a stness. 112 Barrett also tells us that xy1~ /(ft.C. 

~.,\')~ 'i: t d recall 1J YJNf -r-o 11 , God's loyalty and -:·.-:: ~:·: 
fait hfulness to Hie covenant and His covenant people.3 

,Thus we are led to expect. that the first meaning o.r 

~,l'3~ 1 c,<. in this GosJ18l must convey the idea of God's 

i'c,ithfulness. To say tha11, the Log,os or His glory 1s full 

ot ~ J.., ~ f I c( is to say that He is .t"ull of tho same 

faithfulne ss which was characterist~c ot God or His glory 

in the Old Testament. To say that 11grace and truth came 

through Jesus Christ" (Jn. 1:17) is to say that these 

characteristics of God which the Old Testament described 

as "mercy and i'aithf'ulness" were present in Jesus Christ 

2Edwyn Olemcmt Hoskyns, The Fourth Gospel., edited 
by Francis Noel Davey (LondonT'Yaber and Faber Limited, 
1947), PP• 1so-s1. 

· 3c. K. Barrett, The Gospel according to !li.• isma 
(London: S. i. c. K.,~SS), P• 139. 
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ancl came into history in His Person. The action by t1hich 

God saves His people came 1D Him. 

But , as Hoskyns bas remarked, this "truth:r has bo

come more than sim}Jly God ts 113teadfastness. n Our task 

here i s to di s cover in just what sense it is more. 

John l:16 seys •that "we have all received from His 
' i'ullness , /r!'t( 1. 

~ ., ' / 
'KfA/IIV' « 1111' K~tTfJf.n Here it seems 

~ 
tha t the one \·1ord (o<jf'III is intended to cover what. 

,, ' ) /{J 
XOyQ IS /(0!. l o( 1\jN"fC,t together signify in verses i"OUA"' -

teen and s eventeen. For verse seventeen begins an ex

planation of ~he statemen~ made in verse sixteen and us eo 

both wo:rds . vle have received from His fullness "£or • • • 

grace and truth came through Jesus Christ." Bultmann 
I' \ ., \ ,,,rli 

e>::pl a ins that ){ ol.,/J l ~ I( II(. , otA ;4't (QC. fonn a hendiadys ; 
.I 

.>f tA/ ! $' haa the sense o:f "schenkende Gnade" or of 11gnldiges 

Geschenk"--the grace which gives, or the gift which is 

motivated by grace. The JA~~flK is included in the 

A /f', 'I as the "g<Sttliches Geschonk" ; so ~-l~ ~L"'- is 

t.he gift; which men receive from Jesus as the 1tQ££enbarer,:s 

the H.evealer. 4 
/ 

This does not say that .(~,, and 

synonymous. -~t only says that, whatever 

is a gif't motivated by God's grace. Verse eighteen, which 

continues tho explanation or verse aixtoen, comes closest 

'-Rudolph BultmaDD Dag Sva~um d•a Johannes, :ln 
Kf!tisch-exe~etischer lomme9:X 7r ~ !!!!a!. Te,amr.t 
( Aul'Lige;7i8tt1ngen: Van oec & upricht, J. S2, 
pp. 49.50. 



to t.clling us just what this gracious gift o.t truth is 

besides being ~he faithfulness of God uhich verse four

teen sugc;ested. Here we read t.hat "No one has ever seen 

God; the only-begot.ten Son who is in the bosom of the 

Fat her, he ha s made him knoim. n This is the verse i;hich 

mus t determine the final meaning of ~\~1« in John 

1:14,17. 

Here t h0 commentators go their several waya in tl"'Y

ing to def'ina just what thtl Logos did when He revealed 

God to men. Barrett says that in John 1:17 and ~robably 
-' / 0 

aloo in ve rse .fourteen, °'",I"' #ea l «: 

means the Chriatian revelation brought by and 
avealed in Jesus •••• This revelation arises 

out 0£ the taithf'ulness ot God to his own character, 
and ~o his 1Jromise3s, of which it is the fu.1£1llment • .5 

I / /j 
• er cy says that in John 1:14, 17, °',\"f#f' ot mel.lns 

1
~ volle Got.teso£f'enbarune;"--tha complete revelation 

or God . Thi a he regards as being something more than the 

Ch~ls~ian message.6 

Heither 0£ t.hese statements really says what. the 

r evelation is, except t.hat it wa s brought in Jesus. 

Bauer t r ies to def ine this revelation and the~~~~, < by 

limi ti11g its meaning to the correct kno,1ledge 0£ God. So 
.. /' 0 

he says al J ~,r,,('' Q(. 

bedeutet. nicht subJekt1ve t1ahrhattigke1t, sondern 
objektive ~/ahrheit, adequate Gottoserkenntn1s, eine 

SBarrett, m?• cit. , P• 139. 

6Ernst Percy, uniereun?a Ueberg Urlp~g .d§.r. 
Johanneischen Thoolog ,~: akan Ohlssons uclrucierei, 
1939), p. 119. 
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'eltanschauung, die gegenilber 1rref'llrendem Schein 
daran f'esthalt, dass nur,_was von Gott stammt, zu 
1hm geh6rt, in 1hm zurilcuehrt, \'leaenha£te Existenz 
hat-, also aucb die Menschen aus der untaren ,. elt in 
die obere zurUckkohren mllssen, und nicht dam Toda 
zu ver.fallen.7 

3ultmann is consistent in def'ining ~A ,~•Uc through

out t hi s Gospel as the Roaiity of' God; but to understand 

just. wha t this means, one must understand the WlllY in t1hich 

he dr aws a r a ther unique parall.el between the thought and 

l a nguage or John and that of the Meoplationists. He com

ments on John 4:23: 

die &'.,\-:;~fut 1st die in Jesus of'f'enbare •/irklichkeit 
Gottes, das "Wort*' Gottes, durch das die Glaubenden 
"geheiligt" , d,h. a.us der weltlichen Existenz entnom- g 
men und in die eschatalogische Existenz veraetzt sind. 

\iha t ever e!se one might have to say in fa.vor of' Bultmann's 

interpretation or John's ~Go~pel er against it, it must 

be granted that ho preser.ves on, emphasis that is vory 

pronounced in this GospaJ.,_ that the aiR of' lJ-,/:J'-r-,ot. 
is the gift or salvation and life. This is important £or 

any real und-erstanding of the use or this word in the 

t-rologue. 

Hoskyns directs our attention to the miracles and 

~eaching of' Jesus, and especially to His crucifixion, 

to .find the meaning or "grace and tru~h," saying that 

7uaJ.tor Bauer., Evanfteli~ des Johannes, bearbeitet 
von H. J. Holtzmann, lnand:7rentar .EUil Neuog· Tes;ament 
() neubearbeitete Autlagi';!Ub ngen: Verlag von J. c. B. 
iiohr) 1906), IV, 46. 

S»ultmann, 9.1!• s!l•, P• 140. 
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these words sum up the whole content of tho subsequent 

narrative .9 This may seem to bo an evasion of the ques

tion as t o o;.•1hat truth means here, but actually it is ,L,1rob

abl y ~he best \1'1y to ans\·1er this ciuastion. For it 1s pre

cisely through the teachings and the miracles and the 

cruc1£i xion of Jesus that He made the Fat;ber lmoim--and 

makes Him known. So John bas tiritten this record a£ the 

wor d.a a nd 1:rorks and death of Jesus jus't ao that all who 

read i t mi ght come to know the Truth which came through 

Him; a nd it wou1d be useless to try to define 4 ).~,..~ '~ 
as i t is us ed in this Gospel. ar,art from the work and the 

· arson of Jesus. 

The Revalation of" God which is the Truth 1s not a 

compl e:c of propositions or concepts; nor is it the result 

of cosmological or soteriological speculation. It cannot 

be separated trom Jesus and His history.10 Hor can it be 

separ a ted from the gift of salvation in Him. In John 

14:6-9, J esus calls Himself" 0 the Way, the Truth, and the 

Life" and explains: 

No one comes to the Father except throu,gh Ma. U you 
had kno'tm me I you would have known My Father also; 
henceforth you know Him and have seen Him •••• He 
who has soen me has seen the Father. • • • Do you 
not believe that I am in the Father and 'the Father 
in me? 

9Hosk:,ns, 2£• cit., PP• lSO-Sl. 
10nudolph Bultmann, " ~A~~( (. t(, 11 in Theologis~es ff rterbuch .!.1!!!! Neu!!f Tetament. herausgegeben von GG ant 

k t.toi (Stuttgart:, er g von \'I. Itohlhammer, 1933), P• 247■ 
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Heist.he One through Whom alone men can come to know 

God; and to know God and Jesus, \·lhom God has sent,, is to 

have eternal lite (Jn. 17:3). 

Buii this does not just say that Jesus brought 1;he 

Truth about God to men. It says that He 1s the Truth. 

As Heckel states it, "Jesus 1st nicht bloss Organ der 

Offenbarung, 10ftenbarungstrlger,' sondern er 1st selbst 

dar Inbal t der 0££enbarung.nll He is the i'lord ot God, 

God • s own Revelation of Himself'. He is the "book" which 

man must read and know to know the Truth. 

I t i s probably not going too £ar to say that John 

has made thi s identification of Jesus and the 'lruth al

r eady i n t he Prologue. He is remarkably consistent in 

H:ts use 0£ words, and he chooses his 11ords care.fully. 

So in ver se seventeen 0£ the l'rologue, we learn that the 

Law !!.!§ giyen ( {. ~ ,:;,,,P~ ) t,hrough Moses• but the grace and 

the truth came into boing ( ~,lv.; 1o) through Jesus Ohr.lat. 

The ,·1ord ,·rbich is used here is the same word which i s 

used t o say 1n the opening verses of the Uospel tba t all 

things cams into being through the Logos, and that . 
nothing whi,ch was created came into being Hithou't Him. 

ithout Jesus there is no grace and tru1;h; there mignt; 

have been a Law idthout Moses. Hoskyns writes: 

11n. Heckel, na:teit a Jobannezvan~lium lY!5I bei 
Luther (Helsinki: Ko ss onsveriag teo nen ~a-
kauppa, 1944), P• 2S. 
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The Law was a gltt separable from the agent by 1rihom 
it t,as given. Grace and truth, however, came not 
only l2Jt but in Jesus Chriat, who 1s the truth 
embod1ed.12 

~ nd John must. have been thinking 0£ the g::Ltt of sal

vation £or men when he wrote of grace and truth 1n the 

Prologue. For this is the New Testament; counterpart ot 

the "msrcy and faithfulness" of God in the Old Testament; 

it :1. a God manifesting His eternal glory, His saving action 

toward men in the Person ot th Logos. It is the ravela

tion of the Father, and those who know Him in Jesus have 

eternal lite. There is even the contrast between the Law 

and the g i ft 0£ grace and truth. Schlatter makes much 0£ 

this contrast: 

Dem. Gebot, das dem Manschen zeis,;, wie er Gott 
gehorcba und das ihm zugete1lte Werk vollbringe , 
tritt die gebende und vergebende Olte gegenGber und 
diese heilt die Not, die dadurc4 entsteht, dasz daa 
Gasetz den Mensch en zwar zum f'rommen Hcmdeln bewogt,, 
a bor seinen natflrlichen Zustand ni-cht lndert. Daha~ 
entsteht; dureh claa Oosets nicht die Wahrheit, sondern 
das zwieapllt;ige ri'esen, bei dem der i-iensch seina 
inwondiga Gottlosigkeit und Eigensucht durch sein 
gottesdienstliches Verhalten verdeckt. Dadurcb abor, 
dasz durch Jesm die Onada die das Leben des ~1enschen 
besti mmende !i!acht wird, endet die Not,wendigkeit des 
religi8sen Scheins,und die Wabzheit kommt zustande. 
Damit hat Joh •. Ti "'"""'ac,TOII r~i.l V O'A:•V , Rom. 8,3, 
abenso definiert, wie es i'aulus t;at.13 

------
12Hoskyns, OE• cit., P• 1s2. 
13ll. A. Schlatter, ffer Evan,eelist Johannes, wfe er 

sy rich~, denkt, gg ~ (Stuttgart: Caiwer Vere ns6uch
handlung, 1936,, p. ~ 
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3.3 

Luther also .finds this meaning (which becomes most 

clear in John 3 :21) already in tho 1:.rologuo. · HecJcel lias 

this selection from one of Luther's sermons: 

aber durch Christus is~ otwas mehr geschehen. Dar 
komm~ und filllt den ledigen Beutel und die leere 
Hand und br1ngt 1 was das Gesetz lehrt und von uns 
er.fordert. Er br1ngt Onade und Wahrheit. Durch 
Christus 1st una gebracht, dass ich nun er.f'fllle das 
Gesetz und halte das erste, zweite und dritte Gebot, 
und erlange also ein Vertrauen und Glauben an Gott, 
dass er main Vater 1st, und range an, seinen Mamen 
zu preisen mit tr8hl1chem Herzen und heilige seinen 
Namen. (W. A. 46, 661)14 

, , n 
Thus the gift of olA"'le>.t'..l'(toC. which is motivated by 

grace is also the gift 0£ grace~ its deepest theological 

sense. For it is the gii"t ot God's Oim Son; it is 1ihs 

gif't of eternal life 1n Him, which the Law cannot bring. 

So Hec!t:el writes: · 

Auch wann splltar das Wort Gnade nicht genannt ,d.rd, 
so ist doch die Sache irmner gegeomlrtig. Demi nur 
in der Gnade haben wir \tahrheit.J.S 

So 11e learn ·.rrom I John l: 9 that "if we confess our sins 1 

~ ' , 
He is faithful and just ( 1Tt o--ro, Ii•• f, f{ec10S } to :for-

give our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness." 

This 1s the "grace and truth" which was the glory of the 

Logos~ • .. which existed in · Him, which 1s the Revelation o£ 

God, which is Jesus Himsel.f'. 

Thus we ma.Y s~y that ~?\{..Prue has t,m sides to 

it. ~lhen it is used to describe the glory o:r God or of 

the Logos, it is an "att.ribute" of God, His faithfulness. 

14Heckel, a.I!• cit.,~• lSS. 

lSibid., I'• 34 • 
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\ hen it iG used to describe the revel&tion of God to men 

tha t they might know Him and have et~mal l1f'a, it is 

the Gift uhich God has g1 ven because He is faithful and 

gracious. 

In bo~h cases, it 1s Jesus. He is God's faithful

ness , and Ue is God's Gift of lif'e. So Ha can call Him

self "the Way, the '.l'ruth, and tihe Life.•• 



THS WORD OF TRUTH 

Truth as a Verbal Conmun1cat1on to Men 

Only t,10 passages in this Goopel definitely speak 

0£ a message which has b~en verbally c9D1Dunicat~d to men 

as nthe Truth." These passages are John 8:)1-47 and 

John 16:7. 

In John 8:Jl-47, we are told that those who believed 

in Jesus would come to know the Truth it they continued 

in His ~ ord, and His \:lord is clearly t.he teaching \·1hich 

He has given them conceming Himself. He says al.so that 

He had told thom the truth ,mich lie had heard from God 

(Jn. 8:l,-OJ; and this truth is ider11;ified with 1tthe words, 

0£ God" (Jn. 8 :46-47). 

In John 16:7, Josue tells His disciples, 0 I tel.l 

you the truth: it is to your advantage that I go away 

•••• 1 I t is !Jl'Obable that even here He is not Dimply 

emphasizing that \fhat He was saying 11as true, and not 

false. filat He was saying was more than just "true"; 

it was 3'W! Truth because He was here in the act of mak-
. 

1ng God lmo1.m to the disciples as H'9 spoke of the coming 

of the Hol.y Spirit to them. The usual Johannine 1"orm of . " ., ' 
emphasizing the vuracity of a stat.emant 1a °'I"-'> V' "'/' 1JJI'" 

~ · 

,\"t.j'W which occurs some t11enty-five times in this Gospel. 



The Jord ot Truth Ident1£1ed with Jesus 

In £act 11- is hard to sho11, even on the basis ot 

t.ha passage in John S:)1-47, that the -word ~~~~14aver 

means simply "the Gospel=' in John as it does in other 

1·1ritings 0£ the tilew iestament; al.thougti it is often in

tarpreted in this way, especially in John 17:17. For 

John, Jesus is the \:lord ot God; and He 1s the 'l'rut.h. 

~o disciple ever speaks the Truth in this Ciospel; the 

disciples are witnesses to the Truth. Their testimony 
,,. I h / 

~ ay,-rv;n ft) may be descri~,ed as being n1;rue" ( «tl--,u~ s ) 1 

I ,J /I) 
but not, as being ~ ~..\'l#ft&t • So John does not con-

sider his record of the Gospel as being "the Truth, " 

but as being his testimony to the Truth (Jn. S :).3; 21 :24J. 

Thi~ is true also in the Epistles 0£ John. Even I John 

2:21 speaks 0£ "know1116" the Truth, not of "writing" it. 

In the verses just preceding John S:)), Jesus has 

spoken 0£ H13 own testimony to Himself' and ot the £act 

that there is another who testifies ot Him. Then He 

tolls t he Jews that they sent to John and he bore \·d. tness 

to the Truth I and continues w1 th a very emphatic nM .! 
[ {j~ f;] do not receiv-e the testimony .from a man," and 

claims Goel a s His \Jitness. ~ohn' s witness is not first 

ot• all, then, to the truthfulness o.f the message of Jesus, 

but to tho ? erson of Jesus. Jesus• words are true because 

He is the Tru1;h. 



)7 
Although the }i&saage in John 8:31-47 indicates moat 

clea rly t hat the Truth 1s something which Jesus llad hetard 

.from God ancl spoken to man, it st.ill 1denUf'ies t he Truth 

wi th the Son of God. So Jesus s ays 1n John 8:33 that 

'the Tn1.t ll -:.sould make the believers .tree; and in John 

8 : 36 Ha says II Ii' t.he Son sh::ill mal•e you free • • • • Ho 

is s pe::aki ng he re o£ the freedom from sin which comes to 

men through Himself', not tbrough any kind of 0 truth u 

which is distinct from Him (I Jn. 1:7; 2:1-~). Those 
/ 

who beli eve in Hirn and romain in His ''lord ( ,\•(~ ) come 

to knot-: Him Gnd to receive t.he freedom .from sin by f'a ith 

i.t Him. John 15:7 is parallel "60 this: "If' you abide 

i n me ,_ and my 1·.ords[T~ / "'>/" 01.T1t. ~~11]abide in you, a sk 

whateveir you will •• 

are a l so aigni .ficant: 

,, 
• • The verses preceding ~his one 

I am the Vine, you are the branches. Ha t·1ho abides 
in me , and I in him, he it is that bears rnuch fruit, 
~or apart .from me you can do nothing. I£ a man does 
not abide in ma, and I in him, he is cast £orth as 
a branch and withers ••• (Jn. lS:S-6). 

To remain in the ,lord of Jesus is to remain in Him, 

and to come w laaow Him as the •.rruth. 

This would suggest th~t in John 17:17-19, and also 

in I John 1:8-10, the \iord of God ( >."(fJ S J and the 'l'ruth 

are J e s us. Thus Jeaus is prilying in John 17 tha t. the 

Fathe r will keep all_ who believe in Him from the evil 

i n t.he world by keeping them in Him; and He says that He 

is keeping Himself apart from all evil that in Him they 

mi.gilt be kept apart (John 17:19). Verses eleven and t welve 



may be _ ara llel to this, as Jesus prays to the Father there 

t.ha t He may "ICeep them in thy 11ame which thou hast, g1 ven 

me, that they may be ono. 11 In I John 1:8-10, the ~~'l~C£l 

and the >.. f ros ot ~ T'O V are to be in those who confess 

their sins; this can hardly .mean anything less tihan Jesus 

Himself. 

The Relation 0£ the Believers to the Word 0£ Tru1;h 

Even Jesus' words to Pilate (Jn. lS:37) give soma 

indica~ion that tho ,i,t,'l-r, Gt must be son:-ething mra 

t. aii jus'G a verbal mes saga. I£ John' a testimony is no~ 

jus t to a verbal massage, but to Jesus, Jesus• u itness 1s 

not jus t to the truth tJ1at He is a l(ing. It is £inally 

t o Hi mGelf'; but I rmre than this, it 1a to God. The state

ment_ t o Pilate that "everyone who is of the 'lruth hears my 

voice•~ is 1,a1.•allel to the s-taternent. to tho Jet1s that "He 

who is oi Go hears the words o£ God" (Jn. -S:47). Those 

who hoar 'the i'IOrds which Jesus received £rom God and spoke 

t o men a re vitally joined to God in Jesus. 

~o t.he Je·gs v1ere told tha~ they ~,;ould not listen to 

the ,,;oi9ds of God because ~hey wero 0£ the devi,:l, and not 

na:r God. n The devil is a liar, and those who are o£ the 

de"ll'il are liars because tlley will have nothing to do with 

the uords of God or '4th the •rruth 0£ God. Thus the devil. 

is completely separated trom God--not just from a message. 

Goel 1s the Ti'Ut.h, and those ,mo reject Jesus are rejecting 
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Him. "l'lho is the liar but he who denies that Jesus is the 

Christ" (I Jn. 2:22)? The people are "of the deviln and 

not ''of God" and they show this by rejecting tha 11ords of 

Jesus, and thus by rejecting God at the same time: "Be

cause I tell you tha truth, you do not believe me" (Jn. 

S:45). 

This i s death £or them. So the devil is called a 

;'killer or men from the beginning" because he has been lead

ing men away £rom God from the beginning. This death comes 

finally because they remained separate £rom Jesus: 

I f a man does not abide in me1 he is cast forth as 
a branch and withers; and the branches are gathered, 
t h rot-m into the fire and bumed. I£ you a bide in 
me, and my words abide in you1 ask whatever you \"/ill, 
and i t shall be done tor you \Jn. lS:S-7). · 

Those uho heard the words of Jesus, believed 1n Him, 

and remained in His Word came to lmow the Truth; so Jesus 

prays: 

I have given them the words which thou gavest me 1 " 
and they have received them and know in t1"uth[tlA'JJ.Jwf] 
that I came from thee; and they have believed that 
thou didst sent me (Jn. 17:S). 

The words 0£ Jesus are of tremendous importance, then. 

For it is through them that men come to lmoH Him, and it is 

through this knowledge and fait.~ in Him that they are to be 

treed from sin and death. But t,he freedom trom sin, the 

state o~ being set apart trom the world, the condition ot 

being "of' God" and not "ot tho devil11--these come only to 

those who hear and believe the uords of Jesus and are thus 

brought into a vital relationship with Him. Tha disciples 
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are -set a part .from the world in Him; without Him they can 

do nothing ; Iis is the Truth 1n which they sta nd. Those 

t1ho know Him a s the Christ are "of God'! and "of the Truth." 

To be ·"of the Trut.h" i3 to be in tho relationship with God 

in Christ w'nich is eternal life. 



CHAPTER SIX 

THE DOER OF THE TRUTH 

One of the Johannine uses of ~J"'t.Ju~ moat difficult 

to interpret is that ,-mich1 we find 1n John 3:21.. This pas-- \. sage speaks of those 'tlho "do the truth" ( rro, ~ I/ T'lj V' 

~)._~:,I~ c v'"_>. In other passages 1.·1here 1Tdl 'it V appears, 

the object of the verb is the result of the action uhich 

it describes (Jn. s:271 29; 8:)9; 10:37; I Jn. 2:29; 3:7). 

But the idea of "doing truth," even 1n this sense, is some

what puz~ling t o at least most readers or this Gospel. 

The Ol d 'l'estaraent use of 11 P JS if if,y I to "do right-
:- ·•··· ,. .,. 

eousness" or "act righteously," probably explains the origin 

of the phrase and gives a hint as to its meaning. But the 

question still remains: just what would this 11righteous

ness11 be it J .J..~,~'i,tfhere means what it appears to mean 1n the 

rest of this Gospel: So the commentators try to define 

- ' .,\ "" o Tth w v ! "? v'" a',,. ,.,. 4/t;c •Vin terms of the meaning which 

they assig,n to JA~J,;itt in general in John's Gospel. 

Schlatte1'" t1·anslates the phrase as "die ·:ahrbeit machen." 
and interprets this as meaning "so handeln, dasz vah1ileit 

entsteht im Gegensatz zur Voratellung und zum Schein ••• • nl 

ln. A. Sc.hlatter, Der E~elist Joh1;;es. wie er spricht, 
denkt 1 und glaubt (Stuttgart: iwer Vere sbucbhandlung, 
1930), P:-l 1. 
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Bauer makes the phrase speak of 

die Hannonie des Handelna 1n seinem ganzen Umf'anga 
mit dem Gottesbewusstsain. 11\iahrheit tun" heisat 
dermach: sich praktisch verhalten zu der Uahrheit, 
und zwar nicht bloss in diesem der jenem Falle, 
sondern so, dass dio Wahrbeit die bestimmende Macht 
des s ittlichen Verhaltens wird.2 

Similarly, Percy would make it refer to a "Nono .2li!£ 

Gegenstan4 des Handelns~" and says, "'Die ifahrheit tun' 

kann somi t nichts anderes bedeuten als in seinem Handeln 

ganz mit der Wahrheit im Einverstllndnis zu stehen."3 

Bultmann f eels that the Ji>.,/,,/,;. 1.d. is God I s Reality, 

so t hat to ndo the 1.ruth" t10uld not mean 11act righteously" 

but ~o engage in "ein echtos Handeln ••• das Bast.and hat, 
~ IJ ,,, 

· W1d i n diesem Sinn als t&v """I£ "I! gesehenes bezeichnet wird. nl., 

Hoskyns ~robably otters the best interpretation. He 

says t hat John malces a ·0 theol.ogical distinction" here bet,1een 

t1orks which are regarded as being complete in themselves, 

leaving no room for the righteousness of God, and those which 

are just the opposite--although they may be visibly identical. 

So he comments: 

'!'hose i,Jho regard their behavior as complete dare not 
come to the light lest their actions be discovere~ 
(A.V. mg. The Greek verb 1neans i'irst expose or..:!:!.! 
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b~t!, the.,, as in Matt xv111 .• 1S.1 reprove and convict;}; 
tnose on the othor hand, .whose actions have been 
wrought in God, that is to say, 1n such a manner as 
to require the action o.t God tor their completion, 
appr ahend ~he meaning ·or the. mission of Jesus. ) 

But even this does not make it clear that Jesus is 

here c a lli11g :tor .fa ith in Himself, or .taith 1.ha~ i~ Him we 

have et.:?mal l i f'a. 'i'he Light which bas come into the world, 

to ~hich they come who do the truth, is the· Son of God whom 

God sent. i nto the wol'ld "that whoever believes in him should 

not perish buti have atemal 11.te." So Jesus says i n verse 

eighteen : "He who believes in him is not condemned; he who 

does not believe is condemned already, because he has not 

bel i eved in ·t.he name ot the only Son of God." Arter He has 

said this, He s peaks of doing the truth and coming to 'the 

Lignt to shou the works which are done in God. 

But £&1th in Jesus as the Savior always involves a con

fession of sin and of trust in Him tor forgiveness. I John 

3:.'.32 1 t he best commentary o.t all on John 3:21, makes t his 

abundan"tly clear. Here we find that if one says he has 110 

sin, he is walking in darkness. But if he confesses his 

sin, he is walking in the light; and this is equated with 

"doing t he truth. " Tho Revised Standard transl.at.ion 11live 

according to the truth" is good he_re i.f this is taken to 

me~n to live according to the truth that in Jesus we have 

forgiveness. For His Blood cleanses us from all sin i.t' we 

SEdwyn Clement Hoskyns, The FouJ1c' Gos'f!l• edited by 
Francis Noel Davey (London: Faber andaber imited, 194,7), 
p. 219-20. 
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"walk in the light" and "confess our sin. 11 It. i~ not sin 

itself that condems mani it ~his were so, no man could . be 

saved. Tha t which condemns is the lie, the rejection of the 

Truth, the refusal to believe in the Son of Ood and ~o ac

cept the forgiveness which God offers 1n Him. "God sent 

the Son into the world, not to condemn the world, but thot 

the world might be saved 1ihrough him. Ue who believes 1n 

him is not condemned; ·he who does not believe is condemned 

already, because he has nqt believed 1n the name of the only 

Son of Gotl" (Jn. ):17-18). 

Jesus is not teaching that man is saved by keeping a 

Law in John 3: 32 1 when He talks about doing the trut.'1. He 

is simply speaking of the fact that those whose works are 

done "in God" come to Him--and it is the man who lives by 

faith in Him \1ho "does the truth" because he is vitally 

related to God in Jesus. 

This does not mean that all the Christian does because 

He knows the Truth is to con.fess his sins, as though this 

had no e££ect on his life. In tact, John feels that this 

faith in J esus will help his Christian readers to overcome. 

sin: "My little children, I am writing this to you so that 

you may not sin. But if any one does sin, we have an Ad

vocate . with the Father •• •" (I Jn. 2:1-2). 

It s eeras that also Luther was i-1ell aware of the fact 

that the .f'irs·t ,1ork which the Christian does "in God" is 

to confess hi s sins and come to Christ in faith. Heckel 
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gives this excerpt from one or Luther's sermons on John 

3:21: 

Dia , welche recht.achat.fen leben und sich keiner Tat 
schuldi g wissen, die bekennen 1hr Tun und lassen1 s 
Jedermann sehen. Gott selbst, ja die lieben Engel Gottes und die ganze llelt, dilrf'en seine Richter sein 
•••• Denn er scheut das Licht nicht, er spricht: 
Ich hab 1 gesiindigt. Dies Bekenntnis schadet ihm nichts 
sondern ist ein Werk der ,'lahrheit. ( I.A. 47., 130)6 

Heckel expresses this same idea: 

Da s Rechtschar£ene tun, ~eisst auch trei und otten 
sei ne Sttnde bekennen obne RUcksicht daraut 1 _ was die 

7 Leute sagen, hervortreten und sich an das uicht wagen. 

I n a word, then, to "do the truth" is to live by faith 

in Chr ist, or by tait.~ in the good news that in Him we have 

forgiveness, ;ith all that this involves tor the Christian. 

The meaning ot the Truth is never detached t r om Jesus and 

the £aith£ul..~ess ot God in this Gospel. The confession 0£ 

sin, f a i th , a11d t,he new lite o.f the Christian are done "in 

God , " i n a vital relationship with Him in Jesus. So the 

Chr istian comes to Christ, who is his Light, even though 

he must confess his sin--but in doing so I he ahO\tS that he 

is acting "in God, " and God is acting in Him. 

Luthe~D(H:i:~~!:wec1t!1:s;~~E:e1e:~~=i1: ~.1!!iuppa, 
!94~), P• 159-60. 

?Ibid., p. 42. 



CHAPTER SEVE!I 

THE S~IRIT OF TRUTH 

Prayer "in Spirit and Truth" 

There a re essentially two ways of' approaching the inter-., , 
pratation of the phrase "in spirit and truth" ( (v 11'.,l"i.V~"'rc.. 

Nw.~ ~ ,\ / J.:.. L •"- ) in John 4:2.3-24. One way of' interpreting 

this passage says that the 11sp:lrit" is that of' man, and 

"truth 17 descr ibes the f'act that the prayer is not only from 

the nspirit0 of man, but is also genuine or sincere. So 
> , .I' /J 

Zahn s ays that .;-. ., ol ,\~;,, f does not mean "in objective 

truth •~ but "in subjective truth " in 11 ·/ahrhaft:lgkeit n 
' . ' J 

"Auf'richt i gkeit, " 11Treue. 11l This \fould make ~A...,, 'l-.:;. ( di 

mea~ the same as n fJN 1n the Old .Testament. So Schlatter ..... . . . 
re.ters to Psalm 145:18, which says that "The Lord 1s near 

to all uho call upon Him • • • in truth [ n (.> f. .j. J •" . . . 
He also calls attention to I John J:lS and II John .3.2 

Bauer's interpretation 1s similar to th1s1 since he 

says that true prayer is described here 1n terms of' its 

"formal" and its "mater.Lal" side. The formal, or spiritual, 

lTheodor Zahn, Das Eyangeli~ & Joha~e~, 1n ~
Tentar .!B!J! NeHe~ Testaiiie~t, Ausgeegt von Teo or Zaliil 

Leipzig: A.e chert'sce Yerl.agsbuchhandlung Nachf'., 
1908), p. 24.3. 

2n. A. Schlattefz!/JI. BvangeJ.ist Johannesf w&e er 
g~cht, ~J Ja!!S. a (Stuttgart: ciiwer erelnsbuch-
an lung,~, p. · • 
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side, is to shot·1 itself' in nverlauf' von rein gei°stigen 

Aktione." 'l'he material side shows itself' 1n th~ f'act that 

the one t1ho is praying has "t.ruth :r or "adlquata Gottes

erkenntnia. n3 

Anothe1• a p1>roach to the interpretation of' this phrase 

seems to be more in harmony trith the meanings which are as

signed to "Spirit" and "Truth" 1n the rest of' this Gospel. 

Elsewher e in this Gospel "Spirit" means the Spirit of' God, 

except i n John 11:33 and John 13 :·21 1 which speak of' Jesus 1 

being "moved" or ''troubled11 in His spirit. HTruth" is 

usually Jesus or God Himself."; and the phrase n1,n truth" 

Probably never r4eans simply 11trulyH 1n this Gospel. In 

John 1.,:24, Jesus says "God is Truth"; this is probably meant 

to exi,l a in what it means to pray "in Spirit"--that is, in 

a vital r elationship with God. The phrase "in Trutb" would 

then be parallel to this and mean the same thing. Prayer 

"in Spirit and truti1" would then be prayer "in God," a11 

example 0£ the kind of' deeds ·which are to be d.Pne "in God" 
' . ' 

according to John 3:21. This relationship to God is the 

same that is probably referred to by John 17:17-19, which 

speaks 0£ being set apart f'rom the world n1n Truth" or in 

Christ or God. In each of these cases, then, the preposi~ion 
~ 

,> v' would express the kind of relationship which exists 

between the true believers and Jesus or God. 

31·/a l ter Bauer, £:"j!:1!3'1 _!l&ll Jo.as, baarba1tat YOD 
H~ J. Holtzmannt in n - o nu"r zum e ep Tes 8JD1!9t 
3 neubea rbeitete Auf'lage;ubingent"Ver~g von !. u. · B. 
Mohr, 190 ~), IV, 105. 
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I John J:18 urges all believers: "Let us not love 

in ,-,ord 0 1"' speech but in doed arid 1n truth." Here, too, 

"in Truth" may mean "in God." ,e are urged to love by vir-

tue of t h :l £'act; that we believe in Him, t.hat we are "in Hiri1, '' 

that He is ,,i n us.n Also II John 3 probably uses the l)hraae 

"in Truth :r in this sense: "Grace I mercy• and peace t11ll be 

with us , f'r•:,m God t he Father and i'rom Jesus Christ the Father' s 

Son, i n truth and love .. " God's love comes to us 1n Chr ist, 

so th t i t i s :uit e possible that 111n Truth" here means "in 

Chr i st" or even ir1n God." 

The HSpirit of Truth" 

John 14: 16-17 r ecords Jesus' promise to the disciples : 

"I will pr a y the Fat her, at1d he \•;ill give you another Coun

sel or, to be with you forever, even the Spirito~ Truth." 

John 15: 26 repeats the promise that the Spirit of' Trutih would 

come f r om t he Fat he i .. to the discipleo, and adds that "he· will 

bear witnet:5s to 111e ." John 16:13-lS promises: "\'ihen the 

Spirit 0£ ·t l·ut h comes, be will guide you inti.> all truth •••• 

He td. l l glorify me, for he ~dll take what is mine and declare 

it to you. n 

There i s no doubt as to just what this Spirit wa s to 

do for the disciplesv He was to teach them and cause t hem 

to remember "all things" 1.·1hich Jesus had told them (14 : 26). 

He wa s to be a Witn-ass t~o Jesus (1,5:26). He was to lead 

thera "into all t ruth, " and t o glorify Jesus by t a king wha t 

had been given t o Him by the Father and giving it to the 

disciples (16:13-15)~ 
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B~cause t his is His ,tork, the Kame "the Spirit; of 

Truth" is of'ten taken to mean that He is the Spirit of the 

truth about God, or about Jesus. So ''all truth" into which 

He wa s to lead the disciples would be a i'ull kno1·1ledge of 

the Gospel of' Jesus, or His Word. 

But there is more here than this. "Truth" is often 

used in t he Gospel as a Name tor God or for Jesus. The 

"Spirit or Truthn is the Spirit of God who was to continue 

to br ing t o the disciples the sama words which Jesus had 

been br i nging to them, and so lead them to "all Truth," 

to God Hi mself .. 

Pr ayer "i n Spirit11 is prayer "in Truth n; it is a deed 

which i s done "in God. 11 The Spirit is also the Truth, for 

He I too, i s God II sent by the Father to lead men to Him. The 

Father, the Son , the Spirit are God, and they are all the 

Truth. God i s nall Truth." 

So everywhere the Truth is much more than t.he words 

about God; it is the ford of God; it is the Spirit ot God; 

it is God Himself, acting to lead men from death into lite 

in Himself. Salvation came in Jesus, Who is the Truth; and 

the Spirit Who is the Truth leads men to Him and to the 

Father thr ough Him. 



CHAPTER EIOlff 

'lHE TRUE GOD 

The Use ot 

The Gospel according to St. J'ohn uses both '/JJ..~~'I 1 
and J.,\ .. J .- ~~'( to describe God as being ntrue." John 

3 :.33 and John 8 :26 describe Him as being t J."IJ.Ji(; in 

John 7:28 and 17:3 He is .described as JA~./, v-o"s • The 

uses ot thes e adjectives 1n other passages help to explain 

what t hey mi ght mean when they are applied to God. 

The ori~inal meaning o:t ~A':?1J~.,f · is "truthful. 11 So 
c " ' o/ ... . ·luest says t hat fl .,,Pe,. 0 5 ol ). .. ;,, ....... _,, f "ir11V' in Jobn 

3 :33 means "He is the truth-speaking and t ruth-loving _God , n 

and "God is t.tie al-et.hes 1n that He can~ot lie.n1 

The1'"8 is good reason :tor believing th~t this is the 
.I.\ , .✓ 

meaning of" ni! A~ P ~S 1n these verses. The thought in John 

3 :33 is that the one who receive s the 'testimony of Jesus as 

being true is aclmowledging that God is truth£ul1 for Jesus 

spolc:e the words of God, since God sent Him. And the simplest 

interpretation of John 8:26 is that Jesus is claiming t o be 

speaking the truth, since He is speaking to the worl d what 

lKennet,b s. Wuesli, Stiudiaa 1,th• Vocat145 !IL lil!li. 
Greek New Testam~ ~m !J:il -niadef dran Di'p!ai, 
Mich. ;""Viii. s. le aiis"F~i ing o., 1§ 5) t P• 87. 
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He bas heard .from God, \·/bo is 'tru'thful. So Bul.'tmann commen'ts 

on Jobn 3 :33 that "Im Zsbg kann J.A~~'lf 'bier nur wie 8;26 
/ 

'wahrhattig' bedeuten; opp. V,t11 6" T1$ S,44.45.n2 'l'here are 

also several verses which use ~,\_,,J,..-, to say thot the · 

testimony ot someone is true, evidently in this sense o.f being 

the opposite of a lie (Jn. s:31~32; 8:1)-17; 21:24; 3 Jn. 12; 

Titus 1:13). 

The Use of ~ , \-:, ~ vo
1
s 

The usu~l Greek meaning ot .~A?J;/,~/, is "real" or 

"genuine . " Hoskyns reels tha't this is the meaning of this 

adject ive in John 1:9., ot \thich be says "the Word ot God is 

the true--real as opposed to. coun'tertei't--light tha t enlight

ens all men. n3 

Commentators who believe that John was influenced by 

ilatonic thought like to refer to the passages which use 
>., n / o1.-,....,_°"' VD S , especially to the ones which speak of the 

"true Li ght, " true Bread," or "true Vine." So Dodd argues: 

In view of this we may SJIY that when the evangelist 
speaks ot ~ ,- o ~ ot.\._. .,.,-,.,,,; he means 'that spiri'tual 
or eterna)~ reality which 1s symbolized by bread, and 
when he speaks of ~ '71r>.or "tt;;,,,J, .,,, "" he means the 

2Rudolph Bultmann Das Evaruz:ell~del Johannes. in 
Kritisch-exeaetischer 1fmmen1iar !Iii s eue Testament 
I"2 Au.fl.age; 711.tlngen; andenhoac Ruprecht, l.9 2), 
p. 118. . 

l&1~ Clement Hoskyns, Toa Fo~, e;spal, -edited br 
Francis Noel Davey (London: Fi'tier a aar Limited, 1947), 
p. 145. · · 
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reali~y which 1s- s~bol1zed by the vine. S1m1lar ly 
he u s e s t he term /? ;;; 5 ~A~J , ,,.~ ... ,.,. •"' . 
tJ. • -'/ J 4 ~ 
Qut 1£' t he Septuagint can speak of an ~ 7/I A•s- ot J~.,__.,,,...-, 

~ ·, D ~ 
i n Jer.em-iah 2 : 21 and mean, because · 11~""'' """' he~ trans-

lates the 10rd J /!J fl , "a plant which can be trusted to pro-..... . .. / 
duce £:-."'Ui t af'te:.• i~s kind,. rrS then ~ )7"4( ,1111'/' ~ .A,...,✓, "~ 
i n John lS:l may ·very wel J. mean the sama thing. So Schlatter 

refers to this passage in the Septuagint and comments: 

~ )\"\ .,J), ,,, 1 ist der \feinstock dann, wenn er w1rklich 
Frucht trltgt . Da rum ist nicht Israel der wirkliche 
\·Ie instoclt; denn es trlgt nicht Frucht filr Gott. Der 
Gedanke 1s"t derselbe wie im. Bild vom Weinberg, dessen 
Frucht Gott vorenthalten wird, Mat. 21,33.0 

I n t his sense, the "true Light" would be that which can 

be trusted t o g i ve light to men such as no mere man can give; 

the "true Bread" is that Bread which comes down from heaven, 

a11d s o can be 1.rusted to give life to those who re·ceive it; 

and the 17~rue worshippers" are those who can be depended upon 

to pray n1n Spirit and in Truth. n Thus the phrase "which 

enlightens every man" :Ln John 1:9 may be intended to explain 

the "true Light" by emphasizing that it was JJ1.J, WI" o ~ , 

or 1'de1lendabl e. 11 

4c. H. Dodd, The Interp:;patJcm 2!: JimL Fourth, Gospel 
(C~mbriclge : Cambridge Univers ty resa, l:953), P• 139. 

5Ibid. -
6n. A. Schlat~er Der l!,langelist; Johannest ~ K 

firich1i, digk8J und e:!auSt" ( tuttgart: dalwer ere!iiii'6uch
ndlung, 3 , P• ~ 
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In John 8 : 16, Jesus says that His judgmem- ( Jylt r 1 ~ ) 
J /J ,,. 

1s "true" ( 1 ,%--,,J", V'4, ) • Bult;mann calls attention to 

Isaiah 59:4 and Daniel J:27 in the Sept;uagint, and says that 

"'Wahr' ist im diesem Falla so vlel w1e 10erecht 1 , und so 
J A , J 

entspricht das °' >. -,.,...-.A•a,'t S,16 dem ftN'IIC,ot 7,24.n? Other 

passages wh_ch use ~ A1 Ji .-,a9~ 1D tb1s sense may be fowid 

in Revel ation 16:7; 19:2.9; 21:S; 22:6. 
( ✓ > ' -' t A i" In John 4:37 ( u ).f)d' f1S {:r il v a(.,.,,,~, V'- t ) and 

.I /J ' "·' ' /.>I)_/ John 19:35 ( LI£ ,,;JI.J.C l!1J, Dl. vTlfl 'i. t-TI~ ~ /l"'"f'r,y,fd, d )."7d'l vtt 5 
J I / 

Probably means .the same as 0t ;l~Al"11 I' when 1t describes the ., 
A C/J T~ /', . 0£ someone as "true," although this 1s probably 

,,. ' t fj ., 
not the meaning of IJ" """J'Ol olA1,#l vot in Revelation 19:9; 

21:5; 22 :6. 

This adject.ive is used in two important passages to 

describe God as being "true" (Jn. 17:) and I Jn. 5:20). In 

both 0£ these passages, it is possible that the word may mean 

simply "real" or "genuine"-•"tbe only God who is really God." 

This 1·1ould place Him 1n contrast to the unreal idols, against 

whom John warns the Christiana to guard themselves (I Jn. 5:21). 

Undoubtedly, John is insisting here that God is the only 

One 'Ibo really exists as God, but there is probably more here 

than this. He probably intends to point especially to the 

fact that God is faitht\al, that He can be depended upon to 

act as God and save His people, while the idols cannot. This 

would reflect the meaning of /1 ~~ more than that of the Greek 

7Bultmann, 22• cit;., p. 212. 
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;}.~ ~ V o~ • The reading 1J !'! /t ? T ~ "!f :11 in 

Exodus 31+:6 is translated by the S~ptuagint with /r•A." <A4i PS 
.. ~ . I') ., 

/(OI. I d,4. -'f/£1 ~o,r • Similarly, 1n Isaiah 65:161 the 

~eptuagint tr.nnslates 7 .ti! 'i! ·lst with T,,,;,. _..,/)9 ,;,,, ro.., 
ct~4" lf6 V .s The Revelation to John shows this meaning 

ot i;i .,\~ j, "~ in several verses, where it 1s used with 
(/ ., ,./.~, 
ti f UJ 1 , 11 Ir ros , or ;J, {t t/L tJS to describe God or His ways 

(Rev. J:?.lt ; 6:10; 15:3; 16:7; 19:2.11; 21:5; 22:6). 

John l:J.l,.-18 indica'tes that the revelation of God 1n Jesus 

1s a revelati on of His grace and faith.f'ulnass, His saving 

action i n Jesus, and not simply of His real existence. And 

even Bultmann, who often uses the word "Wirklichkeit" to 

express t he meaning or ~J{~<t I oe. emphasizes that this 1s a 

Reality which i s to save men by bringing them the Revelation 

of God in Jasus--so that his concept o£ "Divine Reality" often 

seems t o be very nearly correct in spite of his attempt to 

keep Pl at onic thought in this Gospel. 



COMCLUSIOII 

It seems t hat in only two instances can ~,1-:g,:Jc; 1 o( 

be anything less than a name for Jesus or God in this 

Gospel ·( Jn. g: 40; 16: 7) • Once Jesus calls Himself "the 

Truth. n Other passages indicate that to be "of the Truth" . . . 
1s the same a s to be "of God." 'l'he phrase "in Trut.h" 

probabl y means the same as "1n Ood.n Jesus came to bear 

witness to Himsel.f and to God. And the name "the Spirit of 

Truth" probably designates the Spirit as the Spirit of God 

and as Truth Hi mself. 

As a name tor Jesus, ' J.-,; ~ toe is signi.f''lcant because 

it designates Him as Savior. "The Truth" is God's faith

fulness, His living up to His Name as Ood1 f'or His people. 

It is His gracious Gift of His Son, that men might come to 

know Him in Hi s Son, and that they might have etemal·lif'e in 

Him. So the context in which Jesus calls Himself "the Way, 

the Truth, a nd the Lif'e" indicates that all three of' these 

names are intended to show that He is the Savior. So it is 

"the Truth" or the Son which makes men f'ree from sin. To be 

"of the Truth" is to be "of' God" and be saved in Him. The 

disciples are "sanctif'ied in the Truth," kept apart f'rom the 

evil world in Chris't and in God. 

Bu"t men come to know the Truth ,.,hen they hear the lfOrds 

of Jesus and continue in His Word. So Jesus also speaks 
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of "tell1rig the T:ruth," for His words are a revelation ot 

God, even as He is Himself a Revelation of God as His ~lord 

to men. 

Th3 noun J>..,,," J 'i tw. re.fleets the Greek concept of 

"truth" in this respect, that it speaks of an absolute- or 

ultimate Truth . God is all Truth, and there is no higher 
.t I I) 

Truth than God. But at the same t:!.mo, "--''i4C41f 1n John's 

Gospei is a name for Jesus as Savior, so that it speaks also 

ot God~s faithfulness in Jesus. He ls called "faithful" 

because He is alt·.rays shotdng grace to His people. So 

~A~ o f t;, 14' :-a.fleets the meaning o£ 11f!.!f, :ln this respect. 

The adjectives, f!J'IIJJ1 I" and ~~~.J. V'c1>"s , probably 

reflec~ the Hebrew idea of faithfulness more than the classic 

Greek idea of reality. But the idea of "reality" is also 

present in passages l'lhich d~scribe God as ~.,,l-t✓, ,,,,-; • 
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